General Services Department, Park Division
411 Main Street
(530) 896-7800

Agenda Prepared: 5/21/2014
Agenda Posted: 5/22/14
Prior to: 5:00 p.m.

CITY OF CHICO
BIDWELL PARK AND PLAYGROUND COMMISSION (BPPC)
Regular Meeting Agenda
May 27, 2014, 6:30 pm
Municipal Center - 421 Main Street, Council Chamber
Materials related to an item on this Agenda are available for public inspection in the Park Division Office at 411 Main Street
during normal business hours or online at http://www.chico.ca.us/.

1.

REGULAR COMMISSION MEETING
1.1.
1.2.
1.3.

2.

Call to Order
Roll Call
Special Presentation: Award to the Mount Lassen Chapter California Native Plant Society (CNPS)
for a Keep American Beautiful Waste Management grant to support invasive plant removal on City
of Chico parks and other areas.

CONSENT AGENDA

All matters listed under the Consent Agenda are to be considered routine and enacted by one motion.
2.1.
Approval of Meeting Minutes
Action: Approve minutes of the BPPC meeting held on 4/28/14.
2.2.
Tree Removal Permit for 534 Mission Santa Fe Circle
Applicant (Phyllis Lindberg) requests approval of a permit to remove a 20” diameter sycamore tree growing within
the City ROW. Landowner is concerned that the tree’s proximity to existing gas and electrical lines will pose a future
hazard to public health and safety. Recommendation: Approval of removal permit.
2.3.
Tree Removal Permit for 1609 Ridgebrook Way
Applicant (Judy Hemstalk) requests approval of a permit to remove and replace a 12” diameter sycamore tree
growing with in the City ROW. Landowner requests removal because the invasive root system is lifting the sidewalk
and driveway (>1”). Recommendation: Approval of removal permit.
ITEMS REMOVED FROM CONSENT – if any
3.

NOTICED PUBLIC HEARINGS - None

4.

REGULAR AGENDA
4.1.

Permit Application for a Music Concert to show appreciation and acknowledgement to the
Downtown Ambassadors (6/5/14)
Applicant (Ronald Reid) applied for a permit for a music concert at Children’s Playground to acknowledge
the efforts of the Downtown Ambassadors to “make downtown Chico a cleaner, safer, better place to live”.
Recommendation: Conditional approval.
4.2.
Permit Application for the Primal Endurance X (9/6/14)
Charity 5K and 10K Run/Walk to help raise awareness and money for the Downtown Chico Business
Association and Clean and Safe Chico. Application is to reserve City Plaza. The event will require street
and/or encroachment permits. Recommendation: Conditional approval based on Applicant receiving
appropriate permits for street and Right of Way issues.
5.

BUSINESS FROM THE FLOOR

Members of the public may address the Commission at this time on any matter not already listed on the agenda;
comments are limited to three minutes. The Commission cannot take any action at this meeting on requests made
under this section of the agenda.
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6.

REPORTS

Items provided for the Commission’s information and discussion. No action can be taken on any of the items unless
the Commission agrees to include them to a subsequent posted agenda.
6.1.
Tree Committee – Richard Ober, Committee Chair
6.2.
Parks and Street Trees Division Report - Dan Efseaff, Park and Natural Resource Manager.
7.

ADJOURNMENT

Adjourn to the next regular meeting on June 30, 2014 at 6:30 p.m. in the Council Chamber of the Chico Municipal
Center building (421 Main Street, Chico, California).
Please contact the Park Division Office at (530) 896-7800 if you require an agenda in an alternative format or if you need
to request a disability-related modification or accommodation. This request should be received at least three working
days prior to the meeting.
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CITY OF CHICO
BIDWELL PARK AND PLAYGROUND COMMISSION (BPPC)
Minutes of
April 28, 2014 Regular Meeting
1. REGULAR COMMISSION MEETING
1.1. Call to Order
Vice Chair Moravec called the meeting to order at 6:30 pm.
1.2. Roll Call
Commissioners present:
Mary Brentwood
Mark Herrera
Jim Moravec
Richard Ober
Janine Rood
Drew Traulsen
Commissioners absent:
Lisa Emmerich
Staff present: Dan Efseaff (Park and Natural Resource Manager), Ruben Martinez (Public
Works Director, and Nancy Kelly (Administrative Assistant)

1.3.

Special Presentation – CSUC Geography 428 Site Planning class, Spring 2014
Pam Figge’s class presented: The Cultural and Historic Background of Caper Acres and
User Study: A Component of the Caper Acres Master Plan (Lower Bidwell Park, Chico,
California)

2. CONSENT AGENDA – Items 2.2 and 2.3 were removed from the Consent Agenda for further
discussion by Commissioner Ober.
MOTION: Approve item 2.1 of the consent agenda as submitted. MADE BY: Herrera. SECOND:
Traulsen. AYES: 6 (Brentwood, Herrera, Moravec, Ober, Rood and Traulsen). NOES: 0. ABSENT:
Emmerich.
2.1. Approval of Minutes
Action: Approve minutes of BPPC meeting held on 3/31/14.
ITEMS REMOVED FROM THE CONSENT AGENDA
Items 2.2 and 2.3 were removed from the Consent Agenda for further discussion by Commissioner Ober.
2.2. Permit Application for Tree Removal (1960 Zachary Court)
Applicant (Jesus Arredondo) submitted a permit to remove a 12” diameter European hackberry
tree because of damage to the sidewalk (past damage to a water main) associated with the
invasive roots. Recommendation: Approval of removal and replacement permit.
Commissioner Ober pulled both permit applications for tree removal to state that a procedure for
an expedited process for obtaining a tree removal permit is still being worked out.
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MOTION: Approve item 2.2 of the consent agenda as submitted. MADE BY: Ober. SECOND:
Brentwood. AYES: 6 (Brentwood, Herrera, Moravec, Ober, Rood and Traulsen). NOES: 0. ABSENT:
Emmerich.

2.3. Permit Application for Tree Removal (28 San Ramon Drive)
Applicant (Carol Gilmore) submitted a permit to remove a 17” diameter remove zelkova tree
because it is lifting the sidewalk and driveway. This tree was planted without root barriers and
was installed too close to the sidewalk. Recommendation: Approval of removal and
replacement permit.
MOTION: Approve item 2.3 of the consent agenda as submitted. MADE BY: Ober. SECOND: Traulsen.
AYES: 6 (Brentwood, Herrera, Moravec, Ober, Rood, and Traulsen). NOES: 0. ABSENT: Emmerich.

3. NOTICED PUBLIC HEARINGS – None

4. REGULR AGENDA
4.1 Permit for Rock Climbing
CSU Chico, Department of Kinesiology has requested taking a group of students from a rock climbing
class to Upper Park. The request includes both bouldering and top rope climbing and rappelling. The
request is for three days in the fall and another three days in the spring.
Park and Natural Resources Manager Efseaff stated that rock climbing is an approved activity in the
park. However, it is considered to be one of the passive uses of the park. The park does not have an
official designated area for rock climbing. Within the Master Management Plan, there will be a rock
climbing plan eventually.
There were two types of climbing that were considered: Top roping or rappelling which would require
hardware on top such as rock anchors; and bouldering. Erosion and thin soil issues were raised by
staff in regards to bouldering. However, bouldering within the flood zone of the creek would have
very few impacts on soils, plants and cultural artifacts. Staff had less confidence in bouldering on top
without further review.
It was recommended to the Commission to split the two activities and to work through the details. .
Since they are only requesting three days for each class session and there would only be two groups
of six students, it would be a manageable sized group to observe and decide what to do in the future
for a rock climbing plan.
The rock climbing plan would require a lot more: cultural resources, botanical survey, and possibly
CEQA compliance.
Conditions have been added: no use or installation of permanent hardware, no removal of soil, and a
higher insurance coverage could also be required. In the past, unsanctioned hardware was removed
at the City’s expense.
The applicant has proved to be willing to work with staff.
Herrera asked why since rock climbing is an approved use, then why did they need approval?
Efseaff stated that once it is an organized activity, it requires a permit.
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Ober asked if the Park Commission would need to approve the higher limits of insurance
requirements.
Efseaff responded that it can be part of the acceptance of conditions. The City is shifting towards a
different model of variable insurance – requirement of more for higher risk activities.

From the Public:
DG Laurie – asked about how the climbers would access the climbing areas.
Efseaff stated the applicant is trying to demonstrate an environmental ethic with the students in the
class. They have a “no-trace” ethic. They are able to access the park via bicycle even with the gates
closed.
DG Laurie – was concerned about the procedure if there was an accident or injury.
Ober – asked about the procedure for response and the costs associated with it.
Efseaff stated it would be a regular response of a ranger, fire personnel, EMT, etc. as appropriate.
The high rate of insurance would cover those costs.
Dr. Jonathan Clark – he is the applicant for this permit. Some of the goals of this basic rock climbing
course is to teach students to set up natural anchors and to find a spot to boulder that doesn’t take a
long time to get there.
Herrera – asked if he felt he had time to work with staff to iron out any ideas involved with the top
rope climbing before next semester. Dr. Clark stressed a work together relationship and stressed that
even a year from now be adequate.
Moravec – the applicant’s willingness to work with the Commission on creating protocol for that type
of top roping is very much appreciated.
MOTION: To approve the bouldering request with conditions and delay authorization of top rope climbing
request until an additional investigation and recommendation can be made. MADE BY: Herrera.
SECOND: Rood. AYES: 6 (Brentwood, Herrera, Moravec, Ober, Rood and Traulsen). NOES: 0.
ABSENT: Emmerich.
4.2. Review and Provide Input on Public Works Reorganization and Urban Forest Manager
At the March 25, 2014 City Council meeting, the Council reviewed a proposed reorganization of the
Public Works Department and a recruitment for a Parks Services Coordinator. The Council
requested the BPPC to consider, review, and provide additional input to Public Works staff on the
proposals related specifically to the duties associated with the Urban Forest Manager and the salary
of the Parks Services Coordinator.
Public Works Director Martinez provided an overview of the recent changes in personnel, the
shortfalls in staff coverage and the proposed reorganization.
Brentwood questioned that the Park Services Coordinator would keep the same duties but at a lower
pay level. She was interested in the justification.
Martinez stated that Council asked it to be looked at.
Brentwood questioned whether the monies were being distributed in a fair way. She feels we need a
Certified Urban Forester; therefore, that is her recommendation.
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Herrera – questioned why the BPPC Commission wasn’t allowed to weigh in on this issue previously.
Would like to be able to provide input on any future vacancies.
Ober – Appreciates the opportunity to weigh in on this.
Moravec - Was not prepared to endorse the entire reorganization but is prepared to discuss specifics
of some of the positions in the context of the reorganization. Expanded the time period for the public
to speak from three minutes to five minutes.
From the Public:
Lise Smith-Peters, former Volunteer Coordinator/Park Services Coordinator - does not agree with the
proposed reorganization. She is concerned with the current staff situation and the overwork load of
staff. She doesn’t believe one person can handle both the park management and handle the needs
of the Urban Forest program. She questioned when he would be able to become a Certified Arborist
which is what an Urban Forester needs to be. She questioned why other line staff are not included in
this reorganization. Concerned that once the Urban Forest position is gone, that it will not come
back. She strongly encouraged that the Park Services Coordinator position be filled as soon as
possible and not balance the City’s budget on the back of Bidwell Park.
Susan Mason – Is concerned that if the Urban Forester position is eliminated, it would never get
funded in the future. She questioned the fact that former City tree maintenance worker is now paid
on an hourly basis and are not receiving benefits. She strongly feels we need an experienced Urban
Forester and a Park Services Coordinator.
Scott Gregory, biologist – Concerned that the Urban Forester position is being considered for
removal. He conducted the street tree inventory for the City of Chico for his master’s thesis. He
inventories uplifted sidewalks due to tree roots. There are over 1,500 incidents of uplifted sidewalks
which poses an ADA problem. He feels it will be difficult to reinstate the Urban Forester position if it
is eliminated. Suggested keeping it vacant or staff it part time but do keep the position. Feels the
position offers opportunities to apply for grants.
Karen Laslo – She was under the impression that the purpose of eliminating these positions was to
save money but now she hears it is not to save money. Feels the citizens of Chico feel it is to save
money. She is in support of filling the Urban Forester position and the Urban Forest needs to be
maintained regularly and properly.
Woody Elliott – supports keeping the Park Services Coordinator. Regarding the Urban Forester
position, as an interim measure, he supports contracting out for a Registered Professional Forester.
This is a state license and can help the Commission adopt the Urban Forest Management Plan.
Renee Buchan – Feels the volunteer program thrives with a Volunteer Coordinator. Also feels the
Urban Forester position is key and should be filled.
Commissioner Ober asked about current staffing levels for various positions. Staffing levels for FTE
Efseaff stated that rangers are currently down to 2.75 compared to two full time and two seasonal
rangers three years ago. In regards to the maintenance workers, the current staffing level is about
half of its peak in 2008. Martinez stated that in regards to the tree crew, there used to have be three
3-man crews, including a field supervisor. We are now down to one field supervisor and one hourly
tree worker. As a negotiated item, we will bring that person back full time with benefits as of July 1.
This will amount to two people.
Ober – this doesn’t really put us in recovery mode. There is such a gap between where we were,
where we are now, and where we want to be.
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Herrera – we haven’t ever seen upper management salary levels this high and park staffing levels
this low. Does not feel he can support, in good faith, support a recommendation that adds tasks to
an already overworked staff. Fewer staff doesn’t support a healthy Bidwell Park
Brentwood – would like to keep the Urban Forester position because our urban forest identifies our
city and would like to immediately fill the Park Services Coordinator position at the existing salary
level. He would also like to see Public Works Director Martinez educate the Council on what these
positions entail. Feels salaries should be more fairly distributed between managers and workers.
Traulsen – would struggle voting the recommendation down, but has a problem reducing salary
ranges.
Rood – applauds any efforts to improve processes and be more efficient, but agrees with all the
voices heard today that it would be wrong to get rid of the Urban Forester position as well as the Park
Services Coordinator position.
Moravec – in regards to the Park Services Coordinator position, believes there is a tremendous return
on investment and believes the position should be filled. However, in regards to the urban Forester
position, he appreciates the creativity Martinez put into it, and agrees that many of the duties can be
done by current staff and others contracted out to another party to maintain the urban forest.
Ober – believes there are certain core things that the City is responsible for (urban forest, parks,
greenways, etc.) and believes the City should not abandon those responsibilities or should assume
that they can be performed equally well by contracting them out.

MOTION: That the BPPC recommends to the City Council, the retention of the following full time
positions: the Park Services Coordinator and the Urban Forester positions. These positions should be
filled as soon as possible and compensated at appropriate competitive levels. MADE BY:Ober.
SECOND: Brentwood.
A friendly amendment by Rood to support a full time Park Services Coordinator and a part time Urban
Forester.
Commissioner Ober felt the Commission should make as clear and strong endorsement for these
positions as possible. He would like to provide staff with support that they need so that they can do their
job.
Does not accept the friendly amendment. Would like the recommendation to be very clear and very
strong.
The first motion was restated.
MOTION: That the BPPC recommends to the City Council, the retention of the following full time
positions: the Park Services Coordinator and the Urban Forester. These positions should be filled as
soon as possible and compensated at appropriate competitive levels. MADE BY:Ober. SECOND:
Brentwood. AYES: 5 (Brentwood, Herrera, Ober, Rood and Traulsen). NOES: 1 (Moravec). ABSENT:
Emmerich.
5. BUSINESS FROM THE FLOOR
D G Laurie - stated he would like to see the Upper Bidwell Park access road properly maintained and
open year round, with weather permitting.
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Woody Elliott – suggested asking for an added monetary donation when someone signs up for and pays
fees for an activity in the park. This could help to fund staffing in the park.
Mark Herrera – would very much like to have a discussion at the Committee level about the City’s
landscape contract and would like to see it on a future agenda.

6. REPORTS
6.1.

Tree Committee Report – Chair Ober reported on the idea of a programmatic tree
removal permit to expedite the process. A conceptual approach has been provided and
the feedback was positive. Also, the conversation continued about the Urban Forest
Management Plan. It is getting close to being actionable.

6.2.

Natural Resources Committee Report – Chair Brentwood reported that they met about
the design for Caper Acres. Greg Melton provided a presentation on the design based
on comments received thus far. The conceptual plan will be available on the City’s
website for further comments from the community. We will soon get the community
involved in fundraising and volunteering.

6.3.

Parks and Street Trees Division Report – Commissioner Ober asked about the grading
of Upper Park Road. Efseaff reported that the road needs to be engineered and brought
up to modern forest road standards.
From the Public:
DG Laurie stated that there are conflicting signs designating when the park road is closed.

7. ADJOURNMENT
The meeting adjourned at 9:43 p.m. to the next regular meeting on Tuesday, May 27, 2014 at 6:30 p.m. in
the Council Chamber of the Chico Municipal Center building (421 Main Street, Chico, California).
Date Approved: __/__/__
Prepared By:

______________________________
Nancy Kelly, Administrative Assistant

_________________________________
Date

Distribution: BPPC
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CITY OF CHICO MEMORANDUM
TO:
FROM:

SUBJECT:

Dan Efseaff, Park And Natural
DATE: 5-8-14
Resource Manager
David Bettencourt, Field Supervisor,
FILE:
REPORTS
Street Trees, 896-7821
Dave.bettencourt@chicoca.gov
Removal Permit Request: 534 Mission Santa Fe Cir.

Removal Permit Request for 534 Mission Santa Fe Cir.
Landowner and
Address

Phyllis Lindberg
534 Mission Santa Fe Cir.

Date Received

4-30-14

Number and Type of
Tree(s)
Description of request

1- Sycamore

Reason for Request

The reason for the removal request is because the tree was
planted in an area that has multiple underground utilities.
There is PG&E gas and electrical lines that are within 2 feet of
the tree trunk. The property owner is concerned that as the
tree roots grow larger, this will become a serious hazard to
public health and safety.

Property owner’s landscaper submitted a permit to remove 1 20” diameter sycamore tree growing with in the City ROW.

Mrs. Lindberg is willing to pay a contractor to remove the
sycamore tree at no cost to the City of Chico.
Staff Observations and
Recommendations

These trees are high maintenance and have a reputation of
an invasive root system. This tree should not have been
planted so close to the underground utility lines. There is not
enough room in the City ROW at this location to stay clear of
the utilities.
We should consider approving this permit as long as the
property owner is willing to pay a contractor to remove the
problem sycamore tree at no cost to the City of Chico.

Park and Natural Resource Manager supports permit request.

534 Mission Santa Fe Cir 5-8-14.doc
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The painted lines indicate the utilities underground. The secondary power lines (red) run
to the large green box.

534 Mission Santa Fe Cir 5-8-14.doc
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CITY OF CHICO MEMORANDUM
TO:
FROM:

SUBJECT:

Dan Efseaff, Park And Natural
DATE: 5-2-14
Resource Manager
Dave Bettencourt, Field Supervisor,
FILE:
REPORTS
Street Trees, 896-7821
dave.bettencourt@chicoca.gov
Removal Permit Request: 1609 Ridgebrook Way

Removal Permit Request for 1609 Ridgebrook Way
Landowner and
Address

Judy Hemstalk
1609 Ridgebrook Way

Date Received

3-27-14

Number and Type of
Tree(s)
Description of request

1- sycamore

Reason for Request

The reason for removing the tree is because of the damage
caused by the invasive root system. The roots are lifting the
sidewalk and driveway, creating an environment that is not
compliant for ADA standards. The sidewalk is currently raised
up over 1” and will continue to get worse as the roots grow
larger. The tree and roots are simply too large for the planter
space. This has been an ongoing public safety concern with
the entire neighborhood.
These trees are high maintenance and have a reputation of
an invasive root system. I feel that we should consider
approving this permit as long as the property owner is willing
to pay a contractor to remove the problem sycamore and
replace it with a tree better suited for the planter size at no
cost to the City of Chico.

Staff Observations and
Recommendations

Property owner submitted a permit to remove 1 -12” diameter
sycamore tree growing with in the City ROW.

Park and Natural Resource Manager supports permit
approval.
See attached photos.
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Sidewalk damage from the invasive roots.
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BPPC Staff Report

Meeting Date: May 27, 2014

DATE:

5/15/2014

TO:

Bidwell Park and Playground Commission (BPPC)

FROM:

Theresa Rodriguez, Administrative Assistant

SUBJECT:

Music Concert in concert to show appreciation and acknowledgement to the Downtown Ambassadors
(6/5/2014)

REPORT IN BRIEF:
Applicant (Ronald Reid) applied for a permit to host a music concert to show appreciation and acknowledgement the
efforts of the Downtown Ambassadors to “make downtown Chico a cleaner, safer, better place to live”. The concert will
be held at Children’s Playground. The applicant originally reserved Bidwell Bowl but the restrictions there limit the duration
of amplified sound to 20 minutes and the applicant was unsure of the time that would be needed. This restriction is part of
the Chico Municipal Code.
Recommendation: Conditional approval.
Event Details
Date of Application
Date and Time of
Event
Event Name
Applicant Name
Description
New Event? / #
years?
# Participants
Reason for BPPC
Consideration?
BPPC guidance

5/15/14
6/5/14
Music Concert
Ronald Reid
Appreciation and acknowledgement music concert
New event
100
Not an intensive use area
Children’s Playground has accommodated concerts in the past. As an aside, staff will
recommend that the restriction on amplified sound at Bidwell Bowl be considered as part of
the next work plan, as it greatly restricts the use of that facility as a venue.

Conditions
Staff recommends the following conditions:
 Adherence to all park rules.
 Restrict access of vehicles for loading and unloading (1 vehicle at a time) on established paths and access areas.
 The applicant will need to do a final inspection of the reserved area at the conclusion of the event and remove any
associated trash.
Attachments:
A. Application and Permit for Park Use
Distribution:
Ronald Reed
M:\PARK\Admin\BPPC\BPPC_Meetings\2014\14_0527\BPPC_Concert_Ambassidors_Ronald_Rei_14_0605.doc
5/21/2014
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City of Chico
APPLICATION & PERMIT FOR PARK USE
Public Works Department - Park l)ivision
4 l l Main St., 2 11d Floor/P.O. Box 3420
Chico, CA 95927-3420
(530) 896-7800 Fax: (530) 895-4899

SECTION 1 - APPLICANT INFOR_MATION
PLEASE PRINT:

Rr>f'fvc}J

A.

MUS I c. Cq_l'{c_ Gil T

{{r::,r;;,D

.~~~~~~~~~

Description of Event: (fainily BBQ, walk/run, describe bclo\v if needed)

Nan1e of Applicant/Contact Person

_ r11u11'5 '.,,,

Day and Date of Even(

Lf'.a)M'o PM To _fl_;~ f2J.fr1 __
Total Time NeelM:d for Set-up, Event, and Clean-up
Fro1n:
7: Do To _f1_;3o
__Lo_q_____
'

From

.

E-n1ail addre
Contact Phone#

Alten1ate Phone #

AREA REQUESTED: (Please check if requested)
iki'Ittdw~ Bowl A!J!µhltlreater

I Council Ring

~.u;:;GtrtC-i.;~,;i__.s._lll!lP)
-~["1l<E1'~~1n<i;d
:·it~f:h~)\piifkd

I I Cedar Grove Picnic Area
l ] Electricity (15 amp)

I Meadow
] 100

~ L]

tables, re.stroo1n area (circle)
Children's Playground

I:

'b<rEiectricity ( 15 amp)-Pick up key
Water (public events only)

[ I City Plaza
[
[
[
L

[ ] Fire Perniit

I Five Mile Picnic Area
I One Mile Picnic/Barbcque Area - Water available,
I I Oak Grove A
I I Oak Grove B

;1

amp Electrical Service

_1 Water (public events only)

a.._n:_lp_/6~Mon

[ ] Sycamore Way Parking Lot Closure-Public Events ONLY
[ ] Electricity (15 amp) parking area, restroom area (Pick up key)

J Band Stand (15 amp)

Fri 8:00 -- 3:30

J><l f6o amp Electrical Service

[ ] BBQ-Pick up key on: _ _ _ _ Mon -- Fri 8:00 AM

[
[
[
[

3:30 Plvf

I Depot Park

"Pf.'h)

] Electricity (15 amp)
] Event Restrooms
] Fountain - On
] Meter Bags#__

u

]
]
]
]

100 amp Electrical Service
\Vatcr (public events only)
Fountain - Off
Sound Curtain

[ ] Electricity (15 an1p)

I Lower Bidwell Park (public events only): _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I Upper Bidwell Park (public events only): _ _ _ _ _ _ __
I Other (specify) (public events only): _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I I Early Entrance Needed (public events only) _Yes
No
Additional Description of the Event:-1{1-'-'o,,_,_,WJcµm~u_~n~r:/J~f--'0"'1v°"!"'A..ntC1.,,_,r._,n._.,_.1_,:!.,,.\..._ef="F'·v'-""11."'e.,__,,(!.,.,o,_l\a"'-'l!,-'e"'kf="-+------------

[X] Application Fee

$

txJ" Reservation Fee

S

19.00

Additional fees for City Plaza use:

(Non-Refundable)

__Jl._fL,,,_ ($11.00 minimum, please call for quote)

Event Restroo1ns _~_x ($95.00)
#days

=

I00 amp Electrical _ _ _ x (530.00)
nq•rn '" 1 #days

~

[Xf Insurance Fee

s_i[Q,r>°

l ]

s

.D(1 Da1nage Deposit

($6.00 per vendor)
----

$

KJY.:21_ ($100.00 refundable following acceptable clean-up after event)

[ ] Early Entrance Fee

~ ___ . ___

[ J Additional Park Use Fees

$ _ _ _ _ .(see fee schedule)

Vendor Fee#_ __

Office
Distribution:

Pennit File (original)
Park Field Supervisor

($40.00 lo process outside insurance)

$ ___ --~- . "'·~-

S_ _ __

(S32.50/hr, public events only)

Park Ranger l
Park Ranger 2

Total Fee Required: S

J1-D, 00

~~~--~~~~-

Senior Park Ranger
Landscape Inspector.

Applicant
Risk Management (e-mail)

E1nail(various)
920 Fund

·---- ------·- - - - - - - - - - -

SECTION3

CONDITIONS FOR PARK USE
Yon Are Responsible for Knowing the Park Rules. Please Observe the Following:
Alcohol

Alcohol is not permitted in any City Park or Playground.

BBQ's

Portable BBQ's 1nay only be used next to existing BBQ's in Lower Bidwell Park and Five Mile J{ecreation Areas.

Bicycles

Must observe all California vehicular codes including one-way streets. Riders are expected to be courteous and yield to
equestrian and pedestrian traffic. Helmets must be worn at all ti1nes in Upper Park, except when on paven1ent. Riders
1nust stay on designated trails. Bicycle riding is not allowed in Caper Acres or on the Sycan1ore pool deck.

Bounce Houses

Bounce houses and other similar play equip1nent are only pern1itted with a reservation and upon approval by the Park
Division. The operators of this equip1nent inust provide proof of insurance. Bounce houses are not allowed in Caper
Acres.

Campfires

No cainpfires allowed.

Camping

No overnight camping allowed. Bidwell Park is a "day use park" only.

Clean up

Pennittee is required to co1npletely clean up area at the conclusion of event. Additional garbage bags inay be obtained
from the General Services Department at time of reservation. (l 2R.04. l 80 CMC)

Dainages

Any dan1age to City property as a result of this event will be repaired at pennittee's expense.

Dogs

Dogs may be off leash from 5:30 AM until 8:30 AM in Lower Park --All other times dogs must be on a leash. Along
the north side of Upper Park Road, dogs niay be "off leash" anytin1e. While "off leash," dogs must re1nain under
control via 1naster1s voice. Dogs are not allowed in l'aper Acres.• One-Mile or Five-Mile swimming areas, or

designated sJvimming holes in Upper Park.
Electrical

All power extension cords, sound an1plification equipment, and staging to be supplied by pennittee. Permittee shall
provide "tripping!' prevention devices over power cords crossing any pathway.

Fishing

Big (Jik-u f'rv:eL: Check Califo1nia Fish and Ga111.e J{egulations, hHn_;,l/\.DY..\Y_,fJ..tk,.~JL£J?.Y/rs.gu.!..::1tL9Jl,):~, Freshwater Sport
Fishing, ;\tP.hi.~bgJi_g.o~_L_l_.. _j,::;J _ _q[ \Y.;lJi;rs. . \Y_Hb. . 511.<;.h'...i.#.L.F.i.;;J;_iJ).g_,,gs;gh!J~!.J..ig_n§, (20) Bi~ Chico Creek.
l fnrseshnt· Litke Age 14 and over - license, catch and release; Under 14 - no license, catch and keep.

Gate Closures

Upper Park gate at parking are E is closed on Sundays and Mondays and during wet periods. Gates can be closed for
approved special events. See _Y!'}_V_\v.ci.chico.ca.us/g_cneraJ services denarLncnt/purk d[\j_~_j::JJ1/galt; closing hours.d:'Q

Glass

No glass beverage containers allowed in any City Park or Playground.

Horses

Horses n1ust stay on designated trails. Horses are not allowed in One-Mile or Five-Mile Recreation Areas. Horses
1nust cross the creek at approved crossings. Safe and courteous riding is the Park standard.

Noise

No loud or unusual noises are allo\ved, including: radios and headsets that can be heard over 50' away.
Music/Amplified Sound at One-Mile Recreation Area, please, face all speakers away from Woodland Ave.

Park Closures

Lower Park is closed from 12:00 am (midnight) until 5:00 am every day, unless directly and actively proceeding to a
destination outside of the park. Upper Park is closed between the hours of l l :00 pm and 60 ininutes before sunnse
every day, unless posted otherwise.

Signs/Defacing

Defacing of trees, benches, tables, any park fixtures, open ground, or paved roads/paths with n1arkings, staples, tacks, or
signs is prohibited. No pinatas, or accessories shall be affixed to trees. Only barricades, cones, or self standing devices
1nay be used for these purposes.

Smoking

Smoking is not permitted in any City Park or Playground.

Swimming

While in the 1-Mile swim area co111pliance with liteguards is required for public safety. Pool is open and lifeguards are
on duty from Me1norial Day through Labor Day.

Vegetation

No taking, cutting or injury of any vegetation in the Park is allowed.

Vehicle Traffic

While gates are closed, limited use of vehicles to set up for event is permitted. Vehicles 1nust be in compliance with
the one-way designation of the roadway, must yield to all other activities (walking, jogging, bicycling, and
horseback riding), must travel with flashers on and may not exceed ten (IO) miles per hour.
e Permittee shall provide adequate signs and supervision to avoid conflicts between vehicles, bicycles, equestrians,
and general public.
e Only emergency vehicles will be allowed access through the area of South Park Drive which has been closed to
motor vehicles_
• No vehicles are pennitted to travel or park on grass areas.
0

*I have read and a / ) con:r; to~ ab71es an:conditions:

Signed:~~.:;_"'-~~~~-'~~~~~-=-~~~-'-~~~-

--------------------~

SEC'flON 4 - INSURANCE
(to·be detenbihed by·Park ()ffice

J

Insurance Required

[ ] Not Required

For Insurance questions for your event, please contact the Risk Management office at 530-879-7910, by fax at 530-895-4733, or email at
riskmanagement(q}chicoca.gov
If insurance is required, Certificate of Insurance, meeting City standards must be received b y : j } l , 1 . 2

_ZOl_i-----

1

Organization Nan1ed on Certificate of Insurance________ ~ . . . . _____ .

Pern1ittce shall supply, at least two (2) \Vccks in advance of the scheduled event, a Certificate of Insurance issued by a co1npany licensed to do business in
California with a Best's Insurance Guide rating of "B" or better ("A" rated if Co1npany is unlicensed) \Vhich provides evidence of con1prehensive and general
liability coverage in the ainount of$ l ,000,000 co1nbined single li1nit, with policy cndorsen1ents as follows:
( 1)
Identification of pennit applicant, identification of event, date of event.

NOTE: NUMBERS 2 AND 3 MUST BE SEPARATE ENDORSEMENTS:
(2) The City of Chico, its officers, boards and co1n1nissions, and n1c1nbers thereof, its e1nployees and agents arc covered as additional insureds as
respects to any liability arising out of the activities of the nained insured.
(3) The insurance coverages afforded by this policy shall be primary insurance as respects to the City of Chico, its officers, employees, or agents. Any
insurance or self· insurance 111aintained by the City of Chico, its officers, e1np!oyces, or agents shall be in excess of the insurance afforded to the
named insured by this policy and shall not contribute to it.
(4) An unqualified state111ent that "The insurer will provide the City at least ten ( 10) days prior notice of cancellation or tnaterial change in coverage",
standard Certificate of lnsurance cancellation language is not acceptable

SECTION 5 -ACCEPTANCE OF CONDITIONS
In signing this Permit, I agree to indemnify and hold the City of Chico and/or the Bidwell Park and Playground Commission free and clear of
all clai1ns of da111age for injury to persons or property occurring in, upon or about Bidwell Park, and arising from my use of the park as noted
above, and to defend any action against the City of Chico resulting fro1n any such clai1n, without cost to the City.

__a_c2e-e
___

x~a~~
Signature of Applicant

RETURN THIS FORM TO:

City of Chico - Park Division
411 Main St., 2"d Floor

Chico, CA 95928
FAX 530-895-4899 or email to Parkinfo@chicoca.gov

SECTION 6 - GENERAL SERVICES DIRECTOR AUTHORIZATION
l certify that I have carefolly reviewed this application pursuant to Title 12 and I 2R of the Chico Municipal Code and hereby recommend that
this pennit be:
[ ] Approved.
( ] Approved subject to listed additional condition(s)
] Denied by the General Services Director. Reason:
] Application fee waived (l 2R.08. I 00 CMC). Reason: _ _ _ _ _~
J Reservation fee waived (12R.08.250 CMC). Reason: ______ ~---·--] Vendor fee waived (I2R.08.250 CMC). Reason:_~---] Insurance fee waived (12R.08.240 CMC). Reason: ___________________ _
] Danlage deposit fee waived ( 12R.08.260 Ctv1C). Ilcason:~--J Application approved by the Bidwell Park & Playground Commission. Date:--··
] Application denied by the Bidwell Park & Playground Commission. Reason:
Date:

-"~"··-·---------

EVENT INFORMATION
Please answer the following questions by circling "Yes" or "No"
Is this an annual event? How many years have you been holding this event? _____ _
Is there a patron ad111ission, entry, or participant fee(s) required for your event?
Will there be ainplified sound/Inusic at event? (Please see 'Conditions For Park Use')
Specify type (microphone, band, radio, PA system etc):_. . _, ___.
When will a1nplified sound/music be heard? 1'in1e fron1:
Will there be any entertain1nent apparatus? (Operator to provide proof of insurance)

Yes

[ ]Bounce house [ ] Climbing wall [ ]Ropes Course [ ]Other:--···· _ __

Nan1e of Operator: ___ . . . _. . ___ . _
Will there be any vendors at this event? (No glass or alcohol permitted)

Yes

lf"yes" please note the nu1nber of vendors anticipated:
(submit a, separate, co1nplete list)
Does your event include food concession and/or preparation areas? If yes, please describe how food will be served and/or
prepared:-·-···--··- _ _ _ __
····--·---··

-

-·-- - - -

Will event require that any part of the Park remain closed beyond the nonnal tiine of opening?

Yes

(Subject to approval by the General Services Department Director and/or Senior Park Ranger.)
If 11 yesl! please state which gate(s):
until:
Time of closure fi·o1n:
Will there be early entrance into the Park for setup?
Jf "yes" when will 1nonitors be at their position(s)? 'I'irne fro1n: _ __

Yes

Will event require over night camping for security purposes? (authorized for a maximum of two people, l 2R.04.340 CMC)

Yes

11

If" es how tnan securit ersonnel will be rec uired?
Portable Restrooms: You are required to provide portable restroom for events with 200+ participants at your event, in the
i1nn1ediate area of the event site \Vhich will be available to the public during your event.
Restroom Company---------··---· ·---······---··______ Phone m1rn1Jer~·· ·-·----···--~···- - - ·
Location of portable restroo1ns _ _ _ _ _ _

Yes

Sanitation and Recycling: As an event organizer, you must properly dispose of waste and garbage throughout the term of
your event and im1nediat.ely upon conclusion of the event the area niust be returned to a clean condition. For events with
200+ 11articipants, additional trash and recycling cans are required.
Number of Trash Cans
Nun1ber of Recycling Containers
Sanitation Co1npany
Phone Number _____________

Yes

Will your event include the use of any signs, banners or decorations? (Please see 'Conditions For Park Use')

Yes

If yes, please describe type ai~d location: .G;G;;;;J;;;;l§~:J!;;fp;";p.;T;;;:;;::;:;;-----------------Will water be needed during your event? Please provide your own hose and on/off switch. No hose bib is available at One

Yes

Mile R.ecreation Area.
Yes

Do you request irrigation to be turned off before and during your event?

CITY PLAZA ONLY: Vehicles are not allowed in City Plaza.

Loading and unloading must occur from the

streets. Meter bags for unloading and loading only may be obtained from the City by calling (530) 896-7800.
Will vendors be placed on the perimeter suiewalks·?

Yes

Will City street closure(s) be needed?

Yes

a
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BPPC Staff Report

Meeting Date May 27, 2014

DATE:

5/14/2014

TO:

Bidwell Park and Playground Commission (BPPC)

FROM:

Theresa Rodriguez, Administrative Assistant

SUBJECT:

Primal Endurance X 9/6/14

REPORT IN BRIEF:
Charity 5K and 10K Run/Walk to help raise awareness and money for the Downtown Chico Business Association and
Clean and Safe Chico. Application is to reserve City Plaza. The event will require street and/or encroachment permits.
Recommendation: Conditional approval based on Applicant receiving appropriate permits for street and Right of Way
issues.
Event Details
Date of Application
Date and Time of
Event
Event Name
Applicant Name
Description
New Event? / #
years?
# Participants
Reason for BPPC
Consideration?
BPMMP Guidance

4/25/14
9/6/14 7:00 A.M. – 10:30 A.M.
Downtown Chico 5K/10K
Jason Garaventa
5K / 10K Walk/Run
1 year
350
Not an intensive use area. (Unusual route for reserved area).
Running/walking is a permissible use under the Bidwell Park Master Management Plan
(BPMMP). Because this route starts from City Plaza, it will not utilize the regular race route
thru the park, and will require a permit and coordination with the Engineering Division and
Police Department.

Conditions:
Staff recommends the following conditions:
1. Adherence to all park rules.
2. The applicant must provide sufficient monitors (after consultation with Rangers) in safety vests to keep racers on
the established route as well as direct traffic. Signage must also be in place in order to ensure racers follow the
established routes and also to notify other park users of the event.
3. Cone area of south park drive between Gilby’s Grove and path leading to Annie’s Glen tunnel. Monitors will need
to be present at this location.
4. Conditional approval based upon other City department review and permits (street closure and/or encroachment
permit from the City of Chico Engineering Division and Chico PD).
5. The applicant will need to do a final inspection of the race courses at the conclusion of the event and remove all
signs and course markings as well as pick up any associated trash.
Attachments:
A. Application and Permit For Park Use, 5K and 10K course maps
Distribution:
Jason Garaventa
M:\PARK\Admin\BPPC\BPPC_Meetings\2014\14_0527\BPPC_Primal_Endurance_14_0906.doc
5/20/2014
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City of Chico
APPLICATION & PERMIT FOR PARK USE
Pul;:ilic Work.:; Departn1cnt Park Division
41 ! ~1aln St., 2:t:! FlooriP ,0. Box 3420
Chico, CA. 95927-3420

PUBLIC [D(]

SECTION I - APPLICANT 1:-\FORlVIATruN
PLEASE PRINT:

"j _' c;;c:>.<::.!::'e'.7___ To: _( Q_:..p . « ~-·--

From: __

Tota\ Tnne Ne~decl for Set-up, Event and Cl::a.n-ttp
Frnm

/lt?9.-s"'2- Tu

J.Q:JJQs_'=r

Tiine of Even! Only

AREA REQLESl~ED: (Please check if re4u~sted)
[ j Bidwell Bowl Amphitheater
[ j Electricity 05 amp}
J Cedar Grove Picnic 1\rea
( I El~>:ctri.city (15 ;;mp)
t<'.blc'.i,

restr(;(n1~ iU~1

{c:ir;:k)

"Qltl'ftl

ct:· cine \:iilc rrmst .~t.irt fl•.:forc 8:::.u anL Stn:<:t GJ;:;o;u;,;(s) snbj.::ct io ,·,,pn:r,vni.

I Council Ring
[ J Fire Permit

l Five ~1ile Picnic Area

d2R.fi!t26:\ C~iC)

( j ;vJ.e~dov.'
J l CO an1p Ekctricul Service
] \\'f!tcr {pu'.J!ic events only)

1 Children's Playground

[ i Electricity (15 amp1~Pid\ up key ,;r:~-~-Mon -

!iXJ

Fri /\:OD ~3:10

[ ] V-J,,:er (public e.vc-n!;; oniy)
( ] J(JO amp Electrical Se:rvke
City Plaza (Ji.,ticti!lorrn! !'ton' tnay app!;·J
( ] E!e..:-tricity 05 :im;i)
[ j :CO un11~ Electricril Scrvic1;1
[ ) Ev·c::t Restroon1s
L ] \Yater (pt:hlic ~vents only)
l ) F011ntaio ~On
~c<l Fountain - Off
J \.1cter Bngs ff- _ _.•
[ JSound Curtain

Additional Description of the

Event~.

('' l-,,..l" l
V(

J... li\..,....,.
}~

L

j One M'He Picnic/Barbeque Area~ 'Vater 1vaibblc, :10hds(:1>;1,;
[ } Oak Grove .A.
[ ] ().ak Grove D
[ ] Syc:unore \\'[!y Park:'.ng LDt c:(~sure-Pu~lic Events O?\-Ly
[ } El~cltKit:v (!5 ::mp) parking a.:-'&, restroom <trea (Pkk up ke:r)
J BnrnJ SLnnd (! 5 am~)}
: l l3BQ-?ick_ up k'IOy on:
··- Mt>n Fr; tl:iJO AM·- 3:30 P\1
j D~pot Park
l l Electricity (15 a1np)
17J Lower Bid,vell Park (public escnts only):_ _ _ _ _ _ __
l ] Opper Bid,vcll P;trk (public events OJ'.ly): _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
[ J Oth~r (specify) (public events on!y): _ _ _ _ _,-,---,.-,-,-

el l!'.."rlyt~~e~e-e~ed%:'11'.ievc•~ty) ;;:-Yes £..No

~·--"'--·~J;L±~~----·--~-.&

t'\-h
'

S_) 9.00 ._(1','.on-Rcfnnd2bic)
_(Si LOO rnininnun, please call for quote)

Reservation fee

lns1u-ance Fee

_($40.00 to process outside insurance)

··-·~""~·~~ (S6.00 per vendor)

Dan1f!ge Deposit

~-=~-~ ~.($

Early Entra:i;;c Fee

"'·-··~~u-L (S32.50!11r, public cvc:its only)

P-cn11it Filo (original)
Park Fieid Supervi::;or

l

Ev2nt Restrourns _\.. _ _ x ($95.00)
#:Jay'
100 3r11p Electric'1! ~--- x (S30J}(l)"" $__._ _

l 00.00 refundable following acceptable cienn-'.lp after event)

Tots! Ft:e R{;quin:d·

Additional Park Use Fees

O:fice
Distribution:

-"~~·-----

ldt('fddnn rn1uin~d} #days

Vend or Fez # __

..

~

,-------------------4
j Additiun;ll fees for Citv Phtz.;i use:

Call

'.X J Application Fee

Nun:bcr of people

E-ma;1 addces
,
'.'.'etc l}:11l. g;y::.,s \vdl :K•1. ron1(;in cl.used beyo11.d ncrrnhl upt:ainJ: ti:!1C for
:1ny cvcr;l with le~" +h:111 l JJ{)O pcnpt::-. .t\ll ni~·z·;: witl: icxs Tl><-rn IJ;iJ() pi~opk:

-· -

A1t0rnatc Phone#

'."-.;nt(J: Sµcdaf tondiifoN~ atJply for <Jnvpl;ned

_ _S~.'.)f:: __...

Park Ranger 1
Par!< Ranger 2

Senior Park Ranger
I.an<lscapt...'- fnsre.:-tor.

Appli.:ant
Risk: Managernent

(e~rrA1il)

Ei11ail(various)
920 Fund

You Are Responsible for Knowing the Park Rules. Please Observe the F«illowing:
Alcohol

AJcohol is not perff;itted in any Cl1y Park or Playground.

BBQ's

Po1iable BBQ's r:.1ay only be used next to existing BE Q's in Lower Bidwell Park and Five lv1ile Ret:reatiou Areas.

BicycJcs

~.:lust

observe aH Cailfornia vehicu!il.r codes including one-\1-"ay s1reets. Riders are expected to b..: courteous and yield to

equestrian anc! pedestrian traffic. Hctroets n1ust be lN'OfU at .e.H times in (Jope:r Park, except w:'.len on pavemtnt. Rjdo:;rs
must stay on designated trails, Bicycle riding is not allowed in Caper i'\Cres. or or. the Syca1nore pool deck.

Bonnee Houses

Bounce houses and othe: similar play equipment are only pcrmitt~J \llith a reservation and upon approval by the Pnrk
Division, The operators o:f this eQuip1ncnt a1ust prov id"~ pr:)of of insuranc::. Bounce- houses rlf;; not JHowcd in Caper
1:\cres.

Campflre,s

No can1pfires a!Joi,ved.

Camping

No overnight i:ampir:g alkl\ve-d. Bidwcil Park is a "day use p~lrk" only.

Clean up

Pern1ittec is required to con1pletely cl~an up area at :he conclusion ;:;f even~. Additional garbz.ge baR:s may be obtain;;;d
fro1n the Genenii Services Departr.1ent at tin~e ofrescrvallon (12R.04.l80 CMC)
"""
Ar!y d::J.11wge to c;ty property as a result oft11is L':vent will ~e repaired at pennitte:;:'s expense.

Dogs

f)ogs n:ay be <:ff leash frorn 5:30 AJ\1 until 8:30 A!'v1 in Loi,ver Park-~ Al! other tin1es dogs must be on a leash. Along
the north side of{Jpper Park Road) dog~ n1ay be !<off leash" an:y11n1e. \Vhile 11oft"Jeash)'l dogs 1nust rernain u:idcr
·
control via nu1ster's voi::e. D(Jgs trre not allowed itz Caper Acres, One-1"1ile or Five-lJ1Ue swbnndng aret1s, or

designaied swifnming hQ/es in Upper Park.
Electrical
Fishing

/\ll power extension cords, sound amplification equipment, and staging to be supplied by ocrmlttee. Permittee shall
provide 11 tripping.i prcver:tion device;:; over power cords crossing any pathway.
·

Hig <=hlco

(~reek:

Check California Fish c.nd Grune Regulations, PJt;p:J/ly~~!{g&~t,£..QY!:r~sulflli911~Li Fresh1-vate; Sport

f ish.ill&l);li2fo.g~y_rL~;iLLL$.Ll1f.~1-~l'$ "''._t.ib Sp~_9JRLE\fil~fugJl~µhi_l;i_g_1_!fbQQ l Bip.s;hit2P Cr~-~<:,
iturs~sho~

L;;;kc, AgS)JL

a_g~d O"-'.~t ~license,

catch and release; 1.!.nder _11,- no 1cen,se1 catch and keep.

Gate Closures

Upper Park gate at parkin;1 are E is closed on Sundays and fvfondays and tlurir:g \Vet periods. Gates can be closed for
approved special events. Sc0 ~,gl.-::hi~.J~Jlft+L.'.i~Jv\.-...;.~__;.lY.part1rupJ{Q:1rk d\2'.is10(!{"<1ie c_~p!>i1;g_ hc\!!1'..J!.Hll

Glass

No glass beverage cocitainers allowed in o.ny City Park or Playground.

JJor:ses

Horses mu~t stay on designated trails. 1-Ior:fes are not allo\ve.d :n One-:V1ile or Fivc-Mik: Recreatilln Areas, Hor:.es
must cross the creek at approv;;::d crossings. Safe and courteous riding is the Park .standard.

Noise

No loud or unusurd noises tire ailO\i.-'Cd, includiag: radios and headsets !hate-an be heard over 50' a\vay.
iv1usic/An1plified Sound Gt (}ne-I'vfile Recreation r\rea, please, fac.;; all speakers away fron1 Woodland :\ve.

Park (;Josnres

W'-ver Park is closed :'rof::1 12:00 arn (1nidnill:ht) until 5:00 an1 every day. ~1n!css directly and ai:tivcfy proceeding to a
destination outside of the park. Uoper Psrk ls closed bctv,..cen the .hours of I 1:00 ran CJHi 60 m1nt:tes before s:1nnsc
every day, unless posted Otherwis'e,
·

Signs/Defacing

Defacing of trees, be-nL:hes, tables, any pttrk fix~res, o;icn ground, or pav~d roads/paths \Vith i:narkings, staples, tacks. or
signs is prohibited. No pinatas, or accessories sh::dl be affixed to trees. (}n1y barric~1dcsf cones, or self st;:u:ding devices
n1ay be used for these: purposes.

Smoking

S1noking is not pcnnitted in any City Park or Playground.

Swimming

\Vhilc in the 1-i'.V1ile 3\v:r.1 ar~a con1piianci: with lifeguards is required fOr public safety. Pool is open and l:fcgi;_ards arc
on duty f;om 11e1norial Day through Labor Day. -

'Vegetation

No taking, cutting or injury of any vegetation in the Park is allowed.

Vi'hic1e 1'raffir

@

•

•

\.Vhile gates are clos.ed, lin1itcd use of veh1clcs \o set np for event is permitted. \! ehicll's 1nust be in co111p!iance with
the- one-v:ay designation of the roJ.dway, n1ust yield to ali ot~er activities ( 1-Valking, jog,cjng, bicycHng, and
hcr~eback riCing), rnust travel \Vith r1ashcrs on and rnay not exceed ten (:O) n1iles per hOur.
Permittee sh:i.!1 provide adequate signs and sup2rvision to avoid confli;.;ts betw-ccn vehides, bicycles, equestrians.
and general pi:.blic
Or:ly en1crgency vehicles will be a1!01,ved ac;:ess through the area of South Park Drive which has been closed to
motor vehicles.
No vehicles arc pennittetl to travel or park on grass areas.

*l have read and agree to eonfor1n to the above rules and conditions:

SECTION 4 ~INSURANCE
Insl:rance Required

For insurance questions for your event, please contac1 th\! Risk ~1anag.:ment office at
r is ktna nage 1:1ent(2j?c ]~ i t.:oc a.gov

530~879- 7910,

lf in!inrance is ..-equired, Certificate of Insurance, n1eetlng Chy standNds must be received

~ot

by fax at 530~895-4733, or ~mail at

by:._;~-'k\"]1Sf:- Z,2T'J(,)i ~-~-·

Organization Nan1cd or::. Ccrtifi0ate
Pcnnittee sha'.1 supply,

;1t least two (2) v,.-eeks in advanc,: offrie scb:d.uie-d event a C;;rtificatc of Insurance iss';.ed by a coinpany licensed tu do buc,incss is
California with a Best's ln'i!nrancc (]Gide rnting of "B '' or better ("A" rated if Con1p:i.ny is unticensec.; wh;ch provides ev~'tcnce of comprehcns1vc and general
liahilily coverage- in lbe anv;:;w1t of $1,G00,000 contb1ned single lirnit, wltb policy endorscrttcnts ns fo!!otvs:
(1)
Idenfificaticn of pe11nJt npplicant, identification of event. date of event.

NOTE: NUMBERS~ Ai'<D 3 MUST BE SEPARATE ENIJORSE:MENTS:
(_2) Tt.e City of Ch:co, '.ts officers, bon~.Js and cominlssions, and inen:b:rs thereo!~ its employees and &gents ;;1n.1 ;::overed as additional insureds as
resrect<; to any Iiab'.lity :irising out of the acttvnies 9ftJ1e nan1ed insured.
(3) The insw·nnce .:cvcragcs a~'fordcd by ±his poficy shulJ be prir.:ta~y insurance as ft\spect;, to tJ1,;; Ciry of Cbtco, its officers, en:.p!oyees, or agents. Any
ir:snrance or self:·insun:incc ;11aintained by the City of Chko, its otllce.rs, en1p!oyecs, or agents -:;hall '.:le in excess or the insurnnce .afforded to the
narncd irl\ureJ by th(;:, pclicy and stiall n;::i\ contribute to it.
(4) An nnqiiriJified statement :h;it "The in;;\lrer wiH provide !\·,e City al least ten (l 0) day:.: prior not:~e of cnnGctlation or material drnngJ ln coverage",
<:ti'!lhfard Certificate of' Insunmce cance!lati0n language is not acccptlble

Pkasl' Nott': Yorn rrsc, .:ntion rn:;y b~' (\tnccilcd ift!Jc :nsurm1cc :s r:o: i1Pfli\J'/1;d ~L~Jz:1.1;t \\\'O weeks prior h, ;.i~~~l;!,kd c~·----·-·

SECTION 5 - ACCEPTANCE OF CONDlTIONS
Hll :::Jain1s of damage for ir.jury to persons or property occurnng in, upon or .'ibout BiJweH Park, and arising fro1n 111y use of the !Jark as noted
above, anc! to defend any action ::igl'l.inst the City ofChicQ resulting frotn any such clain1, without cost to the C-Ity.

,.,~
~~
--~
~of :ppbCilflt

x ~(re(19
Dute

RETUR'.'\ THIS FORM TO:

City of Chico~ Park Di"ision
411 l\-Jain St., 2ml l"loor
FAX

Chko, CA 95928
or cn1ail to Parkinfo@chlcoca.gov

530~895-4899

THIS H.F:SER\l /\Tl().'\{ IS :\trr ·V/.\LH) eNTlL Af"PRfJV[ZD HY

SE(YfION 6

TLB"'~

PAHh'.. DIVJSH.>N.

GE'NEIV\.IrSERVICES DIRF2CT0RAlJTHORf,lATION

1 certify tb.at t have C<ffefuHy rcvie'.¥ed this application pursuant to Title- 12 ru:d 12R of the Chi;.;o t>.'1enicipal C0de and l:ercby recon1rr.end that
this penni: be:
[ ] Approved.
JApprovt:d subject to listed additional co11ctition(,;J_______________.____ ·-·--·------·---··~--------

Ke~~:,;;;:================================~

[ ] Denied.
Application
feeGcneraJ
waivedServices
(!2R.08.Director.
JGO CMC)
by the

[ J Reservation fee \\·aived fl2R.02.250 CN1C). ReaS<m: ____·-·..~···---~·-..-·----·..--·--···-~-·--~-·--·---·--···-~·~·

[ ; Ve:ldor fee waived (12R.OS.250 CMC). Rc,'lsor·

}J lnsuranre fee \.1.taive-d (l2R.08 .2~0 C1JC). Rcaso~~:::::==========:========================
Damf!gc deposit fCe \valved (12R.08.260 CMC). H.e,,.s-on:
-~-·------··------------·---·-] .\ppEcation approved by the Bfctwe!l Park & Playground Cornmission. Date:~-··---·-----·-------~
] t\ppHc-ation denied by the BidweH PRrk & Playground Con1n:nssion. Reason:~·--..---·---·-~·---·---·---·~----

Signatc:·e of Park and

~atural

Resource:.\ !\.-1c1nagcr

Date

EVENT INFORMATION
Please answer the following questions by circling "Yes" or "No"
Is this an annual event? How n1any years have you been holding this event? __ "_"

(

ls there a patron adn1lssion, entry, or paiiicipant fee(s) required for your event?
\Vill there be an1plified sound/111usic at event? (Please se~ '..C9nditions For Park Us~')
Specify type (n1icrophone, band, radio, PA systen1 etc): {/Nlf/~ow,..)
e::..t-.J1-i ,"7

+..~

\Vhen will an1p!ified sound/n1usic be heard? Tin1c fron1: -··------ until:

an1ps needed (15 ur 100)

"No1'e: 100

<tfflj)

::kctrical

;;ervic~;

®"

No

i®'

No

cGr

No

!

!

'

---"

re'inirc;-; a ct:rtified dc.>.:hici:in lo \)pi;;-rale.

!'

I Yes ~

\Vill there be any entertain111ent apparatus? (Operator to provide proof of insurance)

[ ]Bounce house [ ] Climbing wall [ ]Ropes Course [ ]Other:

""

Nan1e of Operator:
"

:

\Vill there be any vendors at this event? (No glass or alcohol pennitted)
If "yes" please note the nu1nber of vendors anticipated:

Yes

~

Yes

~

Yes

~

Yes

~

(subn1it a, separate, con1plete list)

Does your event include food concession and/or preparation areas? If yes, please describe bow food will be served anlVor
prepared:

-

--Will event require that any part of the Park remain closed beyond the normal time of opening?
'\:ot'e: Park g:1tec; \vill not rcn1ain clos1~d beyond nornrnl opening time J;.1r any C\'ent \vith less than l ,OUO people. All races \Vith
i .000 pccplc al One klilc rnust s(;irt before 8:3Umn.

Jes~

than

(Subject to approval by the General Services Department Director and/or Senior Park Ranger.)
If 11 yes" please state which gate(s): __
·····"

Tin1e of closure fron1:
until:
\Vill there be early entrance into the Park for setup?
lf"yes" when will 1nonitors be at their position(s)? Tin1e frcnn:

until:
.
, ('
'
Note: CiMe lv1oriihir·s arc r-c'.quircd at the .:ntrances and c:xirs t(ir early Park cnrn:nct;. An additiona! fl':e rnay fJC ,.,,_.,~,.
.or l2any
entra11ce
Will event require over night can1ping for security purposes? (authorized for a rnaxi1nu1n of two people, 12R.04.340 CMC)
If "ves" how many security personnel will be required?
Portable Restroo1ns: You are required to provide portable restroo111 for events with 200+ participants at yom· event, in the
in1n1ediate area of the event site which will be available to the public during your event.
Phone Nun1ber
Restroon1 Company
Location of portable

-'""'

(CJ ~

Nute: Rcstnl\tH11' shall he ren1ovGd within 24 hrs <llh.T conclusion oC even(.

Sauitation and Recycling: As an event organizer, you 1nust properly dispose of waste and garbage throughout the tern1 of
your event and in1mediately upon conclusion of the event the area n1ust be returned to a clean condition. For events with
!

200+ participants, additiorurf trash and relycling cans are required.

L'} ~

Nun1ber of Recycling Containers

Nu1nber of Trash Cans
Sanitation Con1pany

Phone Nun1ber

1'\ote: Scuutation containers shalt h,·

~• u.'l!hm )ct hr<.; :1lt'"r

"

ol c;vont

\Vil! your event include the use of any sign.s, banners or decorations? (Please see 'Conditions For Park Use')
If yes, please describe type and location: 51~'> t ~ 1 V"'t~tLc:. . ~k-\iotc: All s1g:ns and ban110rs slrnli he free \tanding <ind 11(1t aftfxcd tu Pm·k pnlpcrly.

<'§p

No

Yes

~

Yes

~

i

\Vil! water be needed during your event? Please provide your own hose and on/off switch. No hose bib is available at One
Mile Recreation Arca. Note: Pkasc request ;1

l·Vdter

:

coupkr key for City Pla7a, Children's Plnygn)und, ::ind Cedar Urovc.

Do you request irrigation to be turned off before and during your event?

CITY PLAZA ONLY; Vehicles are no! allowed in City Plaza_

Loading and unloading rnust occur fron1 the

streets. :l\1eter bags fr)r unloading and loading onlv 1nay be obtained fi:on1 the City by calling (530) 896-7800.

' 15>

\Vill vendors be placed on the perimeter sidewalks?
1f Y'·''"· n VervL

P~~ddh\

Yes I!

H; 1wk permit rnusl· b<:" obtained fr01n fht': Fn;<inei:ring Divic;ion a! 4 i l i\r1;1in SL Chico. !530i 879-6900.
0

Will City street closure(s) be needed?
A separate permit mnst be obtained frrnn tl"1c Engineering Divic;ion o.t 4 ! l l\1ain Street. Cl1ico, (530)

~7\J..6900.

~

--~~-L

No

Downtown Chico 5/lOk
Race will help raise awareness and money for the Downtown Chico Business Association and
Clean and Safo Chico.
Permission as already been granted from CSU Chico for allowing the course to utilize part of
there campus.

Sk Course
Start on Main St. at City Plaza between between E.

4th

and E. 5th St.

North on Main St toward Esplanade.

•
•
•

Crossing Esplanade to utilize south bound lane .
Course then enters Bidwell Mansion State Historic Park at main entrance .
Around Bidwell Mansion to corner of Sol-Wil-Le-No Ave and Arcadian Ave .
Course then utilizes Chico Campus walk way to Citrus Ave.
North on Citrus Ave to W. Lincoln Ave.

•

East on W. Lincoln Ave to Esplanade .
North on Esplanade Side road in front of Chico High School to W. Sacramento Ave.
West on W. Sacramento Ave, south side sidewalk to Warner Street.
South on Warner St. sidewalk.
Warner St. turns into Ivy St., continue on Ivy St to W 2nd St.
East on W. 2'd St to Salem St.
North on Salem St. to E. 1 ''St.

•

East on E. l" St to Broadway St .

•

South on Broadway St. to W.

•

East on W

•
•

North on Main St .

5th

St. to Main St .

Finish at same point as start.

s" St .

10k Course

•
•
•

Start on Main St. at City Plaza between between E.

•

E. 1st St. one block to bike/foot path .

•
•
•
•
•

East on foot path through tunnel under Mangrove Ave. and Pine st .

South Park Dr to Butte Creek Bridge under Highway 99 .

•

Sidewalk of Vallombrosa Way to Bridge at One Mile .

•

Crossing and utilizing foot paths around the back of the concession stand and baseball

4th

and E. 5th St .

North on Main St to W. Second Ave .
East on W. 2'd St. toward E 1st St .

Continue on path to South Park Drive .

Cross bridge to Peterson Memorial Way .
West on Peterson Memorial Way toward Vallombrosa Way .

field back to South Park Dr.

•
•
•
•

West on South Park Dr back through the tunnel under Mangrove Ave. and Pine St .
Foot path back to E. 1st St .
West on E. 1st street to Esplanade .
North on Esplanade .
Continue following the Sk Course back to finish line.

, .•!

·::

2'

'c '"c'

:;;,•t

-:;,
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Tree Committee Report

Meeting Date 5/14/14

DATE:

5/15/2014

TO:

Bidwell Park and Playground Commission

FROM:

Tree Committee/Park Division Staff

SUBJECT:

Tree Committee Meeting Summary – May 14, 2014

1. CALL TO ORDER
Chair Rich Ober called the meeting to order at 6:01 pm.
Attendees: Commissioners present: Mark Herrera (interim alternate selected as a substitute for Lisa Emmerich during
her absence) Richard Ober (Chair), and Janine Rood. Commissioners absent: None. Staff present: Dan Efseaff,
Linda Sheppard, and Ruben Martinez. Public: Kristina Schierenbeck, Susan Mason, Charles Withuhn, Karen Laslo,
and Woody Elliot.
2. REGULAR AGENDA
2.1.
Introduction of Right of Way Street Tree Planting Program
Volunteer help in the Right of Way (ROW) has been available only in a limited fashion due to liability concerns from
roadside hazards and the issuance of proper training and equipment. To facilitate volunteer organizations to help
with the planting of City street trees, staff outlined a preliminary draft framework to provide a cost free permit, while
meeting the necessary liability and procedural protections for the community.
Public Works Director (PWD) Martinez covered the impetus of the idea, challenges of working in the ROW, and
some logistics of the proposed program. Though volunteers would help greatly with the planting, the program would
obligate some staff time and material costs to keep the program operating at a high standard. Charles Withun
described the positive experiences of staff training and working with volunteers on an Arbor Day planting and
presented some ideas on how the training of volunteers might work. Citizens and Committee members favored the
idea and outline of the framework. Instead of assigning a Committee member to work on the protocol with staff,
PWD Martinez thought that he had enough feedback to develop a more refined version at a future meeting. The
Committee concurred.
2.2.
Draft Urban Forest Management Plan Update
Staff provided a brief overview of the request for input. Staff indicated that a number of written comments and notes
have been submitted and suggested that comments at the meeting focus on larger issues with the document rather
than a line by line review. Staff also welcomed comments via email or hard copy
A far ranging conversation ensued with comments related to review of the landscape contract, support of the
concept to receive proceeds from the sale of walnut wood, landscaping practices related to leaves, support of
planting larger trees, exploration of funding sources, use of native plants, development of a landscape plan checklist
for developments, and reducing water use. Some participants supported the idea of putting more “teeth” in the
Chico Municipal Code to enforce tree issues, and suggestions were pointed to on the ISA guidelines for developing
and evaluating tree ordinances. Because of the challenge of planting trees in the appropriate location, some
participants felt that a “matrix” table may help provide simple information on desirable trees rather than the report
that is online. Parks and Natural Resource Manager (PNRM) Efseaff cautioned that since some of the objectives
relate to the General Plan or the purview of other Departments and Commissions that perhaps the objectives should
be split by implementable ones that are within the purview of the BPPC and suggestions that should be considered
by other bodies. The Planning Department will also be consulted to review the document.
Several suggestions were offered on the next step including starting from the first page and working thru the
document. The Committee concurred with PNRM Efseaff’s suggestion that the next meeting focus on the
objectives. Staff can also provide a better estimate of the timeline at the next meeting. Staff reiterated that email
comments are welcome (parkinfo@ChicoCa.gov ), and that while each comment may not be addressed the
information will be considered in any future revisions, which the Tree Committee will review.
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3. BUSINESS FROM THE FLOOR
None.
4. ADJOURNMENT
The meeting was adjourned at 7:15 p.m.
M:\PARK\Admin\BPPC\BPPC_Committee\Tree\2014_Tree\14_0416\TC_mtg_report_14_0416_.docx
5/21/2014
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BPPC Staff Report

Meeting Date 5/27/14

DATE:

5/20/14

TO:

Bidwell Park and Playground Commission (BPPC)

FROM:

Dan Efseaff, Park and Natural Resource Manager

SUBJECT:

Parks Division and Street Trees and Public Landscapes Report

NARRATIVE
1. Updates
a. Sycamore Pool Opening Delayed - Additional applicants have answered the City’s call for lifeguards to staff the
Sycamore Pool; however, the staff will not be assembled in time for the traditional Memorial Day opening. The
pool closure means that lifeguards will not be on duty. The pool will be cleaned and filled for the Memorial Day
weekend. The official pool opening will likely open the first weekend in June. The pool usually opens on Memorial
Day weekend, with the first week in June usually the full kickoff of the program and expansion of hours. Staff is
still recruiting qualified lifeguards (see below). Applicants may find more information at the City’s web page
(http://www.ci.chico.ca.us/human_resources_and_risk_management/job_opportunities/Lifeguard.asp).
b. Keep American Beautiful Waste Management grants – The Mount Lassen Chapter-CNPS received one of the
$4,000 Keep American Beautiful Waste Management grants to use for roller bins for invasive plants removed
from the City of Chico's parks and open space areas. Staff alerted partners about the grant and Susan Mason
submitted the grant for the award to MLC-CNPS.
c. Park Talk: Horseshoe Lake Trail Opening on June 6th – The Park Division will host a ribbon cutting and opening
for a segment of renovated trail that connects parking lots to the Horseshoe Lake fishing pier. The trail connects
ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) parking spots with the pier. A short ribbon cutting ceremony will start at 11
am on Friday, June 6th with Park Division staff available to answer questions. The opening precedes National
Trail Day on June 7th.
d. Iron Canyon Ladder Rehabilitation Project - Due to budget constraints and because funding was 20% below
expected costs, the City of Chico regretfully informed the funding agencies that the completion of the project
appeared unfeasible, and requested that all grant agreements be cancelled.
2. Administrative and Visitor Services
a. Park Permits – With the busiest time of year coming up, staff have been processing a large number of
applications.
3. Planning/Monitoring
a. Peregrine Point – A draft annual report will be part of the next BPPC packet.
b. Caper Acres – A revised conceptual plan will be posted on the City webpage and Facebook page. The consultant
is completing responses based on feedback. We are anticipating a follow-up Natural Resource Committee
meeting in June or July.
4. Maintenance Program
a. Staff continues daily cleaning and safety inspections of all recreation areas including: grounds, playgrounds,
picnic sites, roads and paths, coupled with daily cleaning and re-supplying of all park restrooms. Maintenance
and repair of park fixtures, daily opening of gates, posting reservations, unauthorized camp clean up and the
constant removal of graffiti from all park infrastructure.
b. Lower Park: Staff prepared and painted the Cedar Grove restrooms along with the installation of a new hand
drier on the women’s side. South One Mile circle planting site has been reworked with the addition of chips and
a few replacement plants. Staff installed LED lights to the North One Mile facility to kick off the retrofit efforts to
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bring our buildings up to a more efficient level. Coordinated efforts were made with the concession stand folks to
prepare the One Mile facilities for their May opening.
c. Middle Park: Work on the removal of telephone pole barricades and the install of split rail fence along Centennial
Avenue is on hold for now as staffs energies are needed elsewhere. Maintenance continues on the Five Mile revegetation sites to fully establish the new plants.
d. Upper Park: Standard Maintenance.
e. Ceres Ave Bridge – Staff will be replacing boards that have decayed. Parks staff will be working with
Engineering staff to explore replacement options (such as lightweight concrete) and funding sources.
Upcoming Projects: Parking lot grading, Upper Park road grading, Sycamore Pool preparation for summer ADA trail
work, Signs installed at Lot C.
5. Ranger and Lifeguard Programs
a. Park experiences an increase in visitation– The warmer weather is contributing to a significant increase in park
use. Rangers have been out educating the public on park stewardship and park safety. There were several glass
and alcohol violations that occurred during Easter weekend. Warnings were issued and voluntary compliance was
hoped for in most cases. Rangers were on average out numbered 5 to 1 on alcohol contacts. Rangers also noted
there were a number of gang members in the park.
b. Lifeguards – Recruitment has been challenging. There were only 6 total applicants for the Head and Assistant
Head Lifeguard positions. Of those 6, 5 accepted employment elsewhere. The candidate for Head Lifeguard is in
the hiring process. There has been a total of 19 Lifeguard applicants. Eleven of the lifeguard candidates passed
the interview process.
c. Significant Incidents – On May 3rd, a deceased male was discovered in what appeared to be a transient camp
under the bridge at Manzanita and Madrone (Lindo Channel). The exact cause of death is unknown at this time.
6. Natural Resource Management
a. Trail Work – The Park Crew and Volunteers have been busy preparing the trails for summer with mowing and
brush clearing occurring in several places in the Park. The work will continue over the next few weeks.
b. Weed Control - Past efforts have reduced the amount of Yellow Star thistle in Middle Park. This year only a few
places will be spot treated with herbicide. Staff is working with the Fire Department on a prescribed burn in June.
c. Horseshoe Lake Trail Opening – The Park Division will host a ribbon cutting and opening for a segment of
renovated trail that connects parking lots to the Horseshoe Lake fishing pier. The trail, on the south side of the
lake, provide all ability access for visitors and connects ADA (Americans with Disabilities Act) parking spots with
the pier. The pier provides a viewing platform, fly-fishing casting practice, and fishing opportunities. State grant
funding paid for the work, with Parks Crews overseeing the efforts of the local California Conservation Corps
Chico office. A short ribbon cutting ceremony will start at 11 am on Friday, June 6th with Park Division staff
available to answer questions. The opening precedes National Trail Day on June 7th.
7. Outreach and Education
a. Public Safety Day– Park Rangers staffed an interactive park safety table at the Elks Lodge for the annual public
safety day. Over 500 Chico area elementary school students were able to visit.
b. “Celebrate the Jewel”– Park Rangers and Park Watch volunteers staffed a booth at the Chico Creek Nature
Center for the 3rd annual celebrate the jewel event. Park safety, wildlife behavior, natural habitats and general
park information were presented to over 200 visitors.
8. Street Trees and Landscapes
a. Monthly Highlights
i. Pruning along major corridors– Part of the strategy to minimize impacts associated with budget and staffing
cuts has been to focus on principal transportation corridors to lessen the chances of limb failures. The City
contractor (Petersen Tree Care) will begin safety pruning and elevating along 1) E 4th St, E 3rd St, and 2)
Pine St and Cypress St. These streets were selected based on observations and the importance of these
corridors.
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b. Projects Completed:
 5-Service Request- 3 hours, a detailed list is available.
 Down Limbs and Hangers- 44 hours (31 locations).
 Safety Meetings- 1 hour.
 Prep Time and DOT Inspections- 39 hours.
 GIS Tree Inventory- 32 hours.
 Equipment Maintenance- 10 hours.
 Traffic Safety Pruning- 49 hours (83 trees pruned).
 Priority Removals- 20 hours (12 dead or dying trees removed).C
 Irrigation- 110 hours
 Call Out cleanup- 12 hours.
 Brush Chipping and cleanup- 4 hours.
 Planting- 23 hours.
c. Tree Call Outs: 3 call outs for the month of April that required follow up clean up and inspections.
d. Tree Permits:
 Pruning- 2 approved
 Removal- 1 approved
City staff and volunteers from Chico Tree Advocates planted 5 Autumn Purple ash trees on El Dorado St for Arbor Day.

City staff and volunteers from CSUC planted 5 October Glory red maples on the corner of W 3rd St and Chestnut for Arbor Day.

c. Landscaping
i. Contractor completed 98% of seasonal fertilizations, aerations and over-seeding of turf. Sites are monitored
and may receive additional attention. Some turf is scheduled for De-thatching which reduces potential for
disease and helps to prevent runoff of irrigation, therefore conserving water.
ii. Water conservation efforts are constant. Timely repairs, proper system adjustments and regular runtime –
program adjustments continue to prevent waste of water.
iii. A new round of annual color planting is being installed during May at 16 locations. Some are located at
municipal buildings and some are located within CMD - maintenance districts.
iv. Flat mowing and weed abatement of Open Spaces and lots are presently being performed throughout town
to reduce fire hazard during fire season.
v. Storm water control basins and channel bottoms (30 combined) are being annually cleaned of Spring
vegetation growth to reduce obstruction of flows.
vi. Backflow prevention device testing has been initiated for their annual test reports. This protects California
Water’s supply from contamination at our landscape sites.
d. Upcoming Issues
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i.

Pruning Contract – Staff is preparing a notice of bid for a pruning contract for the City’s street trees.

9. Volunteer and Donor Program
a. Earth Day - On April 19th from 9am – 12pm volunteers worked at Comanche Creek, North One Mile and Cedar
Grove/ Chico Creek Nature Center. 169 community members participated in various projects including invasive
weed removal, painting, and picnic bench construction and a clean-up of the Chico Creek Nature Center. CAVE,
SWAP, PG&E, CUSC’s Academic Advising Programs, and the CCC’s are among the largest volunteer groups to
attend. This event generated 607 volunteer hours. Comanche Creek Greenway was one of three sites in Chico
chosen for Earth Day volunteer activities. We had 35 people working on 5 different projects, and we
accomplished quite a bit, including the filling of a 40 yard green-waste bin to the brim. Because of the requests
from volunteers, the group was able to support the regularly scheduled Monthly Volunteer Workday (April 26th).
b. Arbor Day (April 25th) - 40 members of Phi Kappa Tau fraternity planted five trees at 3 rd and Chestnut.
c. Other Recent efforts - 14 Marsh Jr. High School students came out to the Sycamore Restoration Area to learn
about habitat restoration while weeding around native plants and watering natives.
i. Girl Scout Troop 70215 and their families came out to Camila Way to removal a large area of vinca, ivy, and
poke weed. They plan to return in the fall to re-vegetate the area with natives.
ii. Friends of Comanche Creek and the Park Division teamed up to host a community workday at Comanche
Creek on April 26. Over 60 people worked to remove invasive weeds and trash from the area.
d. Volunteer Hours – Staff will present the first and second quarter volunteer hours with the next scheduled report
(July).
e. Upcoming Volunteer Opportunities
i.

Klean Kanteen will be coming out next month to do their annual volunteer workday in the park. We will be
pulling yellow starthisle from along the paths at Horseshoe Lake.

ii.

The Park Division will be hosting Upward Bound students June 16- July 22. They will be removing invasive
weeds from 1:30-4:30 Monday-Thursday at various locations in Lower and Middle Park.

iii. Other efforts (Please check the webpage for details and updates): May 21 (8 to 11 am) Remove invasive
giant reed along Little Chico Creek, May 23 (8 to 11 am) Volunteer Maintenance of 9th and Hazel Park, May
24 (8 to 11 am) Yahi Trail Maintenance, May 24 ( 9- 11am)Sacramento River Road Cleanup, May 25 (8 to 11
am) Volunteer Session at Verbena, May 31 (9 am to noon) Comanche Creek Greenway Workday, June 7 (9
am to noon) National Trail Day in Bidwell Park -- meet at parking lot E, June 8 -- (9 am to noon) -- Comanche
Creek Greenway Workday, June 14 (9 am to noon) Bidwell Bowl Volunteer Work Session, June 14 (9am 12pm) - The Stream Team Water Quality Monitoring, June 28 -- (9 am to noon) -- Comanche Creek
Greenway Workday.
10. Upcoming Issues/Miscellaneous
a. Committee meetings – Staff anticipates upcoming meetings for the Tree Committee and Natural Resources
Committee. Please note that meetings are conducted as needed and interested parties should check the City’s
webpage for agendas and information.
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MONTHLY SUMMARY TABLES
Table 1. Monthly Public and Private Permits
Date

Location

Organization

Event

Participant #

04/05/2014

City Plaza

Valley Oak Children's
Services

Annual Children's Faire

1000

04/05/2014

1 Mile Oak
Grove A & B

Bridging The Gap By
Giving

Walk 4 Water

600

04/06/2014

Cedar Grove
Meadow

Barony of Rivenoaks

Society for Creative
Anachronism

100

04/11/2014

City Plaza

CSU Chico

Great Debate

200

04/12/2014

City Plaza

National Yo-Yo
Museum

Nor-Cal Yo-Yo Contest

50

04/12/2014

1 Mile Oak
Grove A & B

Delta Sigma Pi

Charity BBQ

100

04/12/2014

1 Mile Oak
Grove A & B

Innovative Health Care
Service

Poppy Walk & 5K Run

175

04/13/2014

Children's
Playground

Bidwell Presbyterian
Church

Easter Eggstravanza

249

04/19/2014

Caper Acres

Chico Area Recreation
District (CARD)

Easter Egg Hunt

1500

04/19/2014

1 Mile Oak
Grove A & B

University Foundation
Center for Nutrition
and Activity

Growing Healthy Children
Walk/Run

800

04/20/2014

Upper Bidwell
Park - Cross

Vineyard of Chico

Easter Sunrise Service

500

04/26/2014

1 Mile Oak
Grove A & B

NVCF Yellow Door

Chico Walks for Autism

1000

12

6274

Totals

Table 2. Monthly Private Permits
Type
# Permits

# Participants

Private

13

547

Caper Acres

24

560

Totals

37

1107
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Table 3. Monthly Maintenance Hours.

Staff Hours

% of Total

% Change from
Last Month

1. Safety

199

36.7%

107.9%

2. Infrastructure Maintenance

158

29.2%

69.6%

3. Vegetation Maintenance

124

22.8%

312.7%

61

11.2%

45.8%

541

100%

92.8%

Category

4. Admin Time/Other
Monthly Totals

Table 4. Monthly Incidents
Ranger Report
Incidents
Date
4/3/2014
4/4/2014
4/4/2014
4/13/2014
4/15/2014
4/18/2014
4/21/2014
4/24/2014
4/29/2014
4/29/2014

Location
Lower Park
Lower Park
City Plaza
Lower Park
Upper Park
City Plaza
City Plaza
City Plaza
Ringle Park
Ringle Park

Incident
Resist Peace Officer
Veh Burg
Fight
Broken Arm
Bicycle Accident/Injury
Warrant
Fight
Warrant
Warrant
Possession of Drugs

2014 Trend

Disposition
Arrest
Beat Info
UTL
Transported to Enloe
Transported to Enloe
Arrest
Arrest
Arrest
Arrest
Arrest

Table 5. Monthly Citations and Warnings

Ranger Report - Warnings 2014
Monthly
Total
Violation - Warnings
Warnings
%
Alcohol
70
27%
Animal Control Violations
46
18%
Bicycle Violation
36
14%
Glass
12
5%
Illegal Camping
15
6%
Injury/Destruction City Property
0
0%
Littering
2
1%
Other Violations
11
4%
Parking Violations
12
5%
Resist/Delay Park Ranger
1
0%
Smoking
51
20%
Totals

256

Annual
Rank
1
3
4
6
5
11
9
8
6
10
2

100%

Total
Warnings
82
103
143
28
33
1
11
34
64
2
86

%
14%
18%
24%
5%
6%
0%
2%
6%
11%
0%
15%

587

100%

Rank
4
2
1
8
7
11
9
6
5
10
3

2014 Trend
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Citations
%
Rank
3
9%
3

Annual
Total
Citations
15

%
10%

Rank
3
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Resist/Delay Park Ranger
Smoking

1
51

0%
20%

Totals

256

100%

10
2

2
86

0%
15%

587

100%

10
3

Ranger Report - Citations 2014
Monthly
Total
Violation - Citations
Citations
Alcohol
3
Animal Control Violations
4
Bicycle Violation
0
Glass
0
Illegal Camping
3
Injury/Destruction City Property
0
Littering
0
Other Violations
0
Parking Violations
23
Resist/Delay Park Ranger
0
Smoking
0
33

Totals

%
9%
12%
0%
0%
9%
0%
0%
0%
70%
0%
0%

Annual
Rank
3
2
5
5
3
5
5
5
1
5
5

100%

Total
Citations
15
20
1
3
15
5
0
10
76
1
3

%
10%
13%
1%
2%
10%
3%
0%
7%
51%
1%
2%

149

100%

Rank
3
2
9
7
3
6
11
5
1
9
7

2014 Trend
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Chico Named Tree City USA for 30th Year
Arbor Day Foundation recertified Chico as a 2013 Tree City
USA recipient. This is Chico’s 30 year with the program.
The Tree City USA program is a national program that
provides the framework for community forestry
management for cities and
towns across America.
Communities achieve Tree
City USA status by
meeting four core standards
of sound urban forestry
management: maintaining a
tree board or department,
having a community tree
ordinance, spending at least
$2 per capita on urban
forestry and celebrating
Arbor Day.

Division suffered severe
cuts to staff in 2013, several
initiatives
are
moving
forward.
Council
reauthorized the rehiring of
a Senior Tree Worker, the
City issued an emergency
tree services contract, and
staff
streamlined
the
process
to
provide
information on claims and tree permits.
The Bidwell Park and Playground Commission’s Tree
Committee is working on the Urban Forest Management
Plan, exploring a simplified permit process, and developing
a protocol for allowing organizations to aid with tree
planting and formative pruning in the City’s Right of Way.

Although the Street Trees

Horseshoe Lake Trail Opening on June 6th
The Park Division will host a ribbon cutting and opening for a segment of renovated trail that
connects parking lots to the Horseshoe Lake fishing pier. The trail, on the south side of the
lake, provide all ability access for visitors and connects ADA (Americans with Disabilities
Act) parking spots with the pier. The pier provides a viewing platform, fly-fishing casting
practice, and fishing opportunities. State grant funding paid for the work, with Parks Crews
overseeing the efforts of the local California Conservation Corps Chico office.
A short ribbon cutting ceremony will start at 11 am on Friday, June 6th with Park Division
staff available to answer questions. The opening precedes National Trail Day on June 7th.
New crossing over the spillway.

Inside:

For more information, contact the Park Division at 530-896-7800.
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The Bidwell Park Pulse
The Bidwell Park Pulse is a quarterly newsletter of the City of Chico’s Parks, Open Spaces,
Greenways, and Preserves Division. The Parks
Division is part of the Public Works Department, and is responsible for maintaining and
operating City parks, open space, and recreation areas including Bidwell Park, Children's
Playground, Depot Park, City Plaza, Lindo
Channel, Little Chico Creek Greenway,
Teichert Ponds, and other preserves. Parks
Division programs include: Maintenance,
Ranger, Lifeguard, and Volunteer Programs.

City of Chico Mission
To protect and enhance our community’s quality of life for present and future generations.

Bidwell Park and Playground Commission (BPPC)
The BPPC is vested with the supervision, control and management of many public parks and
playgrounds within the City. Commissioners:
Mary Brentwood, Clay Craig, Lisa Emmerich,
Mark Herrera, Jim Mikles, Jim Moravec,
Richard Ober (Chair). Staff Liaison: Lise
Smith-Peters, Management Analyst
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Staff Spotlight:

Lise Smith-Peters Recognized by
BPPC
Lise joined the Park Division in March 2006 to help build the volunteer program, and her
duties quickly expanded to help support other park duties such as serving as the Bidwell
Park and Playground Commission (BPPC) liaison.
Lise is very social and has a knack for recruiting volunteers and helped build a program
with thousands of volunteers and 20,000 volunteer hours annually. She also put in the
time to learn about native plants and the problems caused by invasive plants.
In her position, Lise demonstrated a strong dedication to City Parks, often attending late
night City meetings and then working with volunteers early the next morning or on weekends.
Lise leaves the City to become an Advancement Associate with the College of Behavioral
and Social Sciences at CSU Chico.
We will miss Lise’s dedication to the Park and big Texas laugh, and wish her the best in
her new endeavor.

Contact
Questions, comments, or photo contributions?
Contact us:
Parks Division
Public Works Department
965 Fir Street | P.O. Box 3420
Chico, CA 95927-3420
Phone: (530) 896-7800 or (530) 894-4200
Fax:
(530) 895-4731
Email: parkinfo@ci.chico.ca.us
Web:
www.ci.chico.ca.us
To Volunteer, check out the webpage calendar!

About the Banner Photo: Council Ring in
Lower Park.

Former Park Services Analyst/Volunteer Coordinator Lise Smith Peters recognized at the
2/24/14 Bidwell Park and Playground Commission Meeting.

Park Postcard:

Where is it? This is one of the first
Heritage Trees in the program? This
handsome blue oak has a diameter at
breast height (dbh) of 53”. Do you know
where it is? Answer on p.4.
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Wet Weather Trail Closures:

Why are Trail Closures Shorter in the Spring Than Winter?
Staff have recently fielded questions regarding the variable length of
closures associated with rainy weather. While this may be obvious to
people familiar with the concept of evapotranspiration (or living thru
a Chico Summer), it may not be to the general public. Staff developed
the information below to show the underlying science between evapotranspiration and months of the year.

The last row of the table shows an example of the number of days to
evaporate 0.25 in. It takes about 6.15 days in January and 0.68 days in
July to evaporate the 0.25 inches. In other words it takes nearly 10
times longer for the same amount of rain to dry off in the winter than
it does in the summer.

The Table shows “evaporative pan” data from 1905 to 2005. Evapo- Bikes, horses, and even foot traffic can increase erosion and trail damage, and Upper and Middle Park are closed after rains. If a trail is
ration is shown on the top row for each month. Not surprisingly,
January exhibits the least (1.26 in), while July has the most (11.48 in). muddy, tread lightly and please use Upper Park Road.
The difference between average daily rainfall and average daily evapo-Dan Efseaff, Park and Natural Resource Manager
ration is show in the graph below.

Park Division
General Services Department
965 Fir Street | PO Box 3420
Chico, CA 95927

Donate to Chico’s Park &
Greenways!
__ Yes, I would like to help Bidwell Park & City
Greenways!
My donation selection and method of support is checked below. I understand that
my contribution is tax deductible (IRS Publication 526 (2012) p. 2).
Caper Acres (99170)

Park Improvements (99171)

Park Infrastructure (99172)

General Donation

Trails (99174)
Park Intern (99173)

Caper Acres Needs your
Help!
The Park Division and the Bidwell Park and
Playground Commission have been gathering
public input on a plan to address improvements
that lessen the maintenance load and costs,
improve safety, and retain Caper Acres unique
character.
In the next few month, we will be developing a
Master Renovation Plan that will identify
priorities and costs.

Vegetation Management (99175)
Name

Address_________________________________

City_____________________________ State _____

Zip____________________________

Enclosed please find my support in the amount of: $ _________________________
My check is attached (Please make payable to Chico Parks Division)
Please bill my credit Card ($20.00 minimum)
Visa
MasterCard ~ Card # : ___________________________ Exp.__________
Please clip and return to City of Chico/Parks Division/Donations/965 Fir Street/ Chico, CA
95926
For official use only 050-000-46001/_____________-000-3990
Answer to “Where is it?”: This blue oak is near Hillview Terrace Preserve.

In anticipation, the City has created a separate
fund for this effort and citizens may make
donations by using the attached form.

